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Continuing Its Policy
OF

Sanitation -S- ystems
OFFERS YOU

THESE BARGAINS
FOR

Today and Saturday Only
BUTTER Fine Quality 4IACream 1 lb. Prints, lb. . . O I C
Selected Fresh Eggs, doz 23c
Millbrook Brand Fresh Eggs, extra selected and graded

fcr weight and size; not excelled at any price; in
sealed cartons, dozen 25c

Meat Specials
Picnic Shoulders, 6 to 7 lbs. each, per lb 13c
Corned Shoulders, 4 to 6 lbs. each, per lb . 14c
Fresh Shoulders, 4 to C lbs. each, lb 15c
Bacon, Breakfast, Sliced, lb 24c
Lard, pure, per lb-- . 12c
Compound, per lb 10c

Grocery Specials
Tomatoes, Large No. 3 Can, Standard Quality, per can. . . .9c
String Beans, Med. No. 2 Can, Standard Quality; Vari-

ous Brands, can 6c
Peas, Med. No. 2 Can, Standard Quality, Various Brands,

can 9c
Succotash, Med. No. 2 Can, Standard Quality, Buttercup

Brand, can ....'. 10c
Hunting Club Sardines, Reg. Can, Standard Quality, can.. 7c
Kippered Herring, Small Can, Standard Quality, can 8c

Vegetables
Potatoes continue to advance, but not here. We bought

heavily before the rise and our customers get the benefit
WHILE THEY LAST.

Fancy No. 1 New Potatoes, per tyj peck 9c
Fancy No. 1 New Potatoes, per Vi peck 17c
Fancy No. 1 New Potatoes, per peck 33c

Compare the quality of these with others and note how
much Better These Are.
Texas Bermuda Onions, V2 peck, 15c; peck . 8c
Tomatoes, Fresh, Ripe, 3 lbs. for 25c; per lb 9c

Fish Specials
Salt Water Trout, lb.... 10c

Salt Water Crocus, lb... 10c

Black Bass, lb 10c

Butter Fish, lb 10c

Flounders, lb 10c

Salt Mackerel, 3 for ...10c

OLD DUTCH MARKET, Inc.
930 la. Ave. N. W.

8th and E Sts. S. E.

31st and M Sts. N. W.

7th and Que Sts. N. W.

1111 H St N. E.

The Market of
Economy

DIED.
iAIU'TK On 'WedresdiO. June 11, 1913.

at 9 30 a clock, HENRY C. beloted
husband of Jan D Caruth

Serlces at Lee's chapel on Frldas.
June IX at 2 n m In
Louisville, Ky (I.ouisWlIe. Ky.. and
bt Louis papers please cop)

JOHNSON' On Wednesday June 11. 1913.
at 4 10 p m , MARY A JOHNSON
(nee Dellastrange)- - widow of Lieut.
James Johnson. In the elKhty-flft- h

j ear of her rku"Safe Into the haen cuide."
Funeral from her late residence. 2023

Seenth Street Northwest. Saturday .
June It at 10 a m Relatives and
friends inlted to attend Interment
at Rock Creek Ccmeterj (Frederick
Citj papers please copy )

SPENCER Verj Rev. F A SPENCER,
O l at Providence Hospital, in his
lxt eighth j ear Solemn Requiem

Mass on Saturdaj , at 10 a. m , from
bt. Dominick s Church. I

yf5v Market,2vi Cleanliness

qfffl ywy jf

SVi and 6
First Mortgage

Deed of
Trust Notes
for sale amply secured

upon conservatively appraised
District of Columbia real
estate. "Notes from $250 and
upwards, running from three
to five years.

Detailed information upon
request.

Fancy Hake, lb 8c
Boneless Cod, lb 10c
Halibut, lb 18c
Salmon, lb 25c
Bloater Mackerel,

large, lb 40c
Crab Meat, qt 30c

1632 North Capitol St
3420 Geo. Ave. N. W.
1935 14th St N. W.
7th and B Sts. N. E.
1778 U St. N. W.
3113 14th St. N. W.
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'HE RIGHT PAINT
If sou are point: to touchI up things about the house.

SEE HODGKIN AND GET
lllB UEST PAINT.

HODGKIN'S '"-- ' Store

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

FUNERAL FI0WEES
of Etoj Dncrirtioo UodermteU Prtnd.

rnml tM
GUDE,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

GEORGE P. ZTJRHORST,
JO EAST CAPITOL 8T.

FrtitlllhtJ Ug CnAS. 8. ZDBnORST Mr?

Largest Morning Circulation.
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SYLVESTER AGAIN

CHOSENAS, HEAD

Police Chiefs Re-ele- ct Him as
President of the Inter-

national Body.

GIVEN DIAMOND PIN

Grand Rapids Is Chosen as the Next
Meeting Place Contention

Adjourns.

After hearing an explanation of the
wonderful dactjloscoplc system of Inter- -

rational fincer-rri- identification, listen
In? to an address by John Barrett. DIi
rector General of .the
Union, and placing its stamp of approval
upon the dictagraph as a, means of serv
Iceable aid in criminal detection, the
International Association of Police Chiefs
jesterday afternoon brought Its twen
tleth annual conentlon to a termination
at the Raleigh Hotel by electing- offlcera
for the ensuing ier. MaJ. Richard 8 I

ester, superintendent of the local Police
Department, being chosen to serve for
his thirteenth consecutive J ear as presl
dent.

Without the least mentlonable opposl
tlon. Grand Rapid", Mien., was selected
as the meeting place ror next year. An
imitation to the association to convene
at the Michigan clt was extended by
Haney C, Carr. chief of police of Grand
Rapids. The only other bid for the

was from Charleston, 8. C, that
city being tupported by James R. Cant
well, chief of police there. When the
vote was taken the delegates were unan-
imously In faor of Grand Rapids, Chief
Cantwell jieldlng to the
overwhelming sentiment.

DlammiU for S It rater.
In addlUon to Maj. Sylvester, the fol-

lowing officers were Michael
Regan, chief of police of Buffalo, N. Y.,
first vice president. Col A. P. Sherwood,
chief of police of Ottawa, Canada, second
vice president, and Harvey O. Carr, or
Grand Rapids, Mich , secretary-treasure-

Frank J. Cassada, chief of police of El- -
mlra. N. Y was elected serjeant-at-arm- s

to succeed John T. Janssen, chief
of police of Milwaukee. Wis. Martin J.
Hland, chief of police of Indianapolis,
Ind , placed MaJ. Silvester's nomination
before the association, speaking of his
faithful service In the past Lpon elec
tion the major waa escorted b a com-

mittee to the platform, where he told the
delegates that he would do all In his
power to serve them loyally and eff-

icients.
On behalf of the association. Chief

Regan, of Buffalo, presented Maj Syl-
vester with a magnificent diamond scarf- -
pin.

Gentlemen. I have never yet In my
life worn diamond'," said the major in
response. "JIj eyes have often been daz
zled by them, and often I have been
compelled to look at them, and perhaps
more frequently after them And now I
hesitate to besin the life of a sport. But
I appreciate deeply the honor which ou
have done, and am touched sincerely by
the esteem In which ou have shown to
hold me

Probably the feature of the closing ten-
sion was the preerftation of a paper,
written by Juan Vucetlch. chief of the
Bureau of Dact Ioscoplc Identification of
the province of Buenos Ayrc. Argentine
Republic. Senor Vucetlch made the trip
from South America to Washington at
his own expense for the purpoe of ex-
plaining to the members of the associa
tion the finger print svstem of which he
is an advocate, and which ha been
adopted by the Argentine government.
The paper was read bv Frank U Joan- -
mm, the translator of the manuscript.

WiidIiI Inrrrnne Efllrlrncy.
Senor Vucetlch urged the universaladoption of the dactj Ioscoplc system of

identification, pointing out the handicap
under which the police of the I'nlted
States worked because of the lack of
Interstate uniformity of svstem He snld
that bj unification of methods the eff-
iciency of the world s police force could
be Increased astonishingly

He urged the application of the svstem
to civil as well as criminal work

"In Argentine Republic certificates of
personal identification nre Issued to allpersons desiring them, and are used ex-
tensively." he said "They serve as a
guarantee or ones good, as well as his
hameful character The use of the cer

tificates also prevents confusion between
one Individual and another False Identi
fication becomes Impossible, and human
personality Is elevated"

The svstem is now used bv all of
the South American Republics, the
French War Department, many of the
French police departments. Belgium.
Spain, Norway, Italy. Germany, and
other European countries.

"The system also has a political use."
he continued "In Argentina ever' oter
has to present a certificate of Identifica-
tion upon casting his ballot. Political
Jugglery has been made Impossible, and
me politicians have been regenerated.
There are no political Lazaruses In Ar
gentina now. Men can no longer rise
irom their graves on election day."

Senor Vucetlch contended that the sys
tem waa much superior, to the Henry
Bysiem, now in use in tnis country, stat-
ing that the dactyloscopic system cover-
ed more than a trillion possible finger
print combinations, whereas the Henry
invention embraces far less than a mil-
lion combinations.

Upon the motion of August Vollmer.
Chief of Police of Berkeley. Cal . a com
mittee of three was appointed to Investi
gate the various si stems of finger print
identification and to submit a compre-
hensive report to the association at the
next annual convention.

The Police and tho Press" was the
subject of an Interesting paper by C F.

F N. W.

FIVE CHIEFS WHO, TOGETHER, WEIGH MORE THAN HALF A JON
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Hwto Vf Uooil rboto Co.

Left to right Roy R. Gllson, of Lackawanna. N. T.: heicht. feet 4W Inches: weight. 276 pounds. Charles H.
Goodrich, of Blnghamton. N. Y.; height, 6 feet 2i Inches; weight. 280 pounds. Lona K. Day, of Scranton. Pa.;
height, 6 feet 2 Inches; weight, ITS pounds. Michael Regan, of Buffalo; height, S feet 3 Inches; weight, 276 pounds.
The veteran at extreme right Is Chief VUant. of Jacksonville. FIa the smallest member of the association.

Froom, chief of police of Council
Bluffs, Iowa. Chief Froom Is a former
newspaper man, serving for sixteen
j ears as correspondent for a string of
about forty large newspaper. For a
long time he was connected with the
Omaha Bee.

"The astute newspaper reporter." he
said. "Is a sleuth, and Is able to help the
police considerably. The average news-
paper reporter deserves the respect and
confidence of the police. The police of-
ficials should be strictly impartial, show
ing no favoritism.

"Police work la greatly hampered by
premature publication of news. The po-
lice should guard against this. They
should not try to hide facta from the
press, but should take the reporters Into
their confidence and then trust to their
honor to suppress objectionable details
Reporters are as keen as detectives, and
in their work frequently aid the police
by finding clews In different cases I be
lieve that newspaper men would make
good detectives They are quick, and
they realize the value of time

"It Is raid that the pen Is mlxhtler
than the sword, but I believe that the
pen Is mightier than the police baton
The press can aid the police materially
But the police mut take certain pre
cautions It is a bad plan for members
of the force to dlscus police affairs with
reporters All news should emanate
from the central office and from the
highest officials. In conclusion. I be
lieve thit If the police are fair with the
reporters, the reporters will be more
than fair with them

At the instance of Kugene Van Bu- -
kirk, superintendent of the National
Identification Bureau, a committee was
appointed for the consideration of the
universal adoption of uniform police cir
culars nml Identification card

The association favored the eradica-
tion of the names of Juvenile offenders
trom the permanent records or the po-

lice departments. The matter wat not
discussed becaue of lack of time, but
sentiment was unlverall in favor of It

JOHN BARRETT PRAISES
OCCUPATION OF POLICE

John Barrett, Director General of the
L'nlon, delivered a felici-

tous address. In which he spoke of the
organization and purpose of the Institu
tion which he represented He praised
In the hlghct terms the police depart
ment of Buenos Ayres and the police
rupervllon of the Canal Zone. He said
that the ultimate result of the construc-
tion of the Panama Canal would he the
ronverson of a Jungle Into a land of
civilization

"I have found the police of the various
parts of the world I have visited the
most sympathetic men on the face of
the globe, he said lour work Is a
great calling. The ministry, law, medi-
cine, the arts, and letters and literature
nre no more noble than our profession
nrd calling The welfare of the nation
depends In a sense upon you. It Is a
real honor for me to testify to jour
nobility of character, and 1 wish ou
every success In the world in your un
oertaklngs."

RELATION OF SUFFRAGE
TO WORK OF POLICE

"The Relation of Suffrage to Police
Work" was the subject of R paper by
C E. Sebastian, chief of police of Los
Angeles, Cal He made a strong defense
of woman suffrage, and said the en
franchisement of the women in Call
fornia had resulted In the enactment of
laws for the welfare ana upbuilding of
the State He said that morally Los
Angeles had advanced noticeably since
the granting of the ballot to women. He
urged his to employ
women in police work. If possible.

"In speaking of the relation which
woman suffrage bears to the pursuit of
criminals and to crime In Its entangled
ramifications and Just how votes for
women In California has reduced crime
and facilitates methods of apprehending
vlnla.tnr nf thi law?." he kM ! rtv

surprise you when I present to you a
list of the laws passed by our Legisla-
ture at Its recent session, each act affect-
ing women and children. Had It not ben
for the Interest our women voters dls- -
rlaved In these laws, many or all of them
would have died In the committees.

"First of all. It was through woman
suffrage we obtained recognition for our
policewomen, and my experience with
them causes me to believe in every
metropolitan department there Is work
for women. Chicago now favors this, and
the battle for suffrage In Illinois has had
hard sledding for many jears.

"The explanation for this Is that women
and girls do not hesitate in talking when
questioned by a sympathetic woman po-
lice official, but oftentimes will suppress
a crime against themselves rather than
lay bare their story to a man What has
tinded to decrease crime In Los Angeles
and other California cities Is not so much
what women voters have done. It Is the
tremendous, though unconscious Influence
which they command. There has been a
remarkable decrease In the number of
crimes of violence in our city since suf
frage was granted since women have
had equal rights with the men at the
ballot box they have displayed a deeper
interest in questions concerning the social
evil, and are keenly alive to the neces
sity of seeking a wava and means to
Ieuen its spread while endeavoring to
ascertain how to eliminate It from the
list of moral and police problems."

RIDICULING OF POLICE
BITTERLY ATTACKED

Resolutions were adopted complaining
ngalnst the ridiculing of the polioe
through the medium of the reels displayed
at motion picture shows. The depletion
of policemen accepting graft and similar
offensive representations were denounced,
and t m decided to request all of the
film manufacturing companies to refrain
In the future from oubjectlng the men
In blue to ridicule.

The dictagraph was heartily Indorsed
as a valuable aset In the securing of
criminal Information, and its use was
recommended to the various police de-
partments of the country Resolutions
advocating the adoption of the dlcta
graph were Introduced after the executive
committee of the association had made
a careful Inv estlgntlon of the Instruments
on d'splav at the Raleigh in connection
with the convention.

The Chamber of Commerce waa
thanked for its entertainment of the dele-g-

s. and votes of appreciation were
alio extended to the management of the
Cha Us Macalester for courtesies shown
during the down-riv- trip, to the street
railway companies for transportation fa-
cilities, and to Isaac Cans, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, for the cour-
tesies extended bv his organization.

Many of the chiefs left Washlnrfnn
last night for their respective cities. The
remaining ones are expected to depart
todav. At 10 o'clock this morning there
will be a meeting of the executive

I of the association at the Raleigh.
com-

mittee
'""ra") morning me aeiegates made

a tour of the cltj, visiting Potomac Park.
tne iiureau of Engraving and Printing,
the Smithsonian Institution, and the Na
tional Museum. Upon the completion of
the trip an exhibition drill by a bicycle
company of thirty-fiv- e men waa given
in tne vicinity or the capltoL The com-
pany was under the direction of Sergt.
Headier, assisted by Sergt. Emerson and
acting Sergt. Farquhar.

SIDELIGHTS ON
POLICE CHIEFS

Chief John N. Allaback, of Dayton.
Ohio, has a squad of eighteen motor-Od- e

"cops," who are doing good work.
I think the people or Dayton fully ap

preciate what these men are doing.
Within seven minutes I can have one of
these men at an place In the city. They
answer calls quickly, and automoblllsts,
bicyclists, and motorcyclists now have

AH ACRE OF 6R0UHD AT LESS THAU THE PHICE OF THE AVEMQE CITY LOT.

BRADLEY HILLS
Circulation.

The Garden of the National Capital

OFFERS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES
to those seeking a sure and profitable investment, as well as those desire to establish a modern sub-

urban home amid ideal surroundings.
either event you will derive the GREATEST ADVANTAGES from buying NOW, b'efore improve-

ments are completed and PRICES ADVANCE. .
THE NEW ELECTRIC RAILWAY through BRADLEY HILLS to Great Falls will be in operation within

a few weeks.
1Wake an appointment see Bradley Hills. Our. autos are at your service.

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET ON REQUEST

Real Estate Trust Company
1414 Street

POLICE

more respect for the speed In Day-
ton."

When asked what Davton was doing
to rebuild Itself after the flood. Chief
Allaback paid a tribute to the d

citizens there who have Just
contributed J2,27.0') with which to erect
levees to .protect the town. "Dajton ta
coming back to life even a greater city
than before. Work soon will start in
the building of strong levees that will
protect the city." said the chief.

The Dayton police department, besides
having a squad of motorcjele "cops,
has a complete rogues gallery and Ber-

measurements of hundreds and
hundreds of famous crooks and crlmt
nals. Shortly the finger-pri- system
win be started there

to

laws

tlllon

James Cathcart. chief of police of Co-
lumbia, a a. denied the reports sent
out broadcast from the capital of
Carolina that the police department ana
iiov. cole Livingston Blease were at
war One report was that the police
department had been tipped off to a
poker game in which the Governor waa
going to take "a few hands" Chief
Cathcart knows nothing of such a raid.

It is true, however, that every time
the Columbia police department "pulls"
the Governor's colored chauffeur tor
"speeding" the Governor adds on another
county constable to get even with the
city. This amounts to 110 a month. It
Is Blease board of e

his Is fined onm'" Alexander
another constable.

Although a city of but sn.000, Columbia
has a police force of seventy men
Shortly the will erect a S73.0UO home
for the department.

who

And

C W Toble. manager of the criminal
department of tl.e William J. Burns
National Detective Agency, of Chicago.
Is here to make the acquaintance of the
visiting chiefs. The Burns agencj. wntcn
recently obtained the protective work
for the American, Bankers' Association.
nas installed a complete Bertillon sys-
tem of the world's famous crooks and
criminals, and Is soon to establish the
nnger-prl- system also

Capt II Sjdney Veritv formerly of
the Knglish armv, and now assistant
general sales manager of the General
Accoustlc Companv, of New jTork City,
Is In general charge of the llemon'tra-tlo- n

of the dictographs by that company
at the Raleigh In connection with the
police convention. Capt. Verity served
during the Boor war. and received the
King s and Queen a medals as rewards
for his gallant services He Is the per-
sonal representative of K M. Turner.
the inventor of the dictograph, who had
Intended being present at the convention.
but who recentlv met with a break down
in health, due to over work.

August Vollmer. of Police of
Berkeley, Cal , an authority on finger
prints, is an advocate of the dactylo
scopic svstem of criminal Identification,
and a close friend of Senor Vucetlch.
chief of the Bureau of Dactyloscopic
Identification of the Province of Buenos
Ajres. Argentine Republic. Chief Voll
mer believes that the dactyloscopic svs
tem is far superior to the Henry Inven
tlon. Late esterday afternoon he gave
an extended demonstration of the taking
and classification of finger prints by the
dactyloscopic svstem In his room at the
Raleigh Hotel, before a large gathering
of Interested police chiefs and detectives.

BIRTHS rtEPORTED.
WH1TB

Lrtnzo and Annollna Cardinal, girt
Joseph E. and Fanny M. Murphr. boy
John E. and Lillian M Wen., boy.
Jostfiti and Rata Goldman, boy.
Tom C. and Flora T Clarke. cirL

and lola C Fbclpa boy.
Mocrla and Till! Rerun, boy.
Bevy P and Lilly XL Crouch, ciri.
Thomaa A. and Mary T Nolan, boy
Bradley J and Alpha V. Tipprtt. hoy.
John T. and Virginia Henderson, cui.
William H. and M Wheatlj. girL

COLORED.
Deuus D. and Alice Murphy, cirL
John and Maud Green, till.

VQllam M. and Gertrude B. Arnold, boy.

I Largest Morning

in

South

Chief

Francis

Phone Main 4081
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WORK ON BATTLESHIP

TO COMMENCE SOON

Secretary Daniels Orders New? York
Navy Yard to Begin on Battle.

ship No. 39.

LARGEST SHIP IN THE NAVY

Orders issued by Secretary of the Navy
Daniels yesterday, provide for the be-
ginning of construction work on battle-
ship No. 39, before July, at the New
York Navy Yard. This ship," which la
yet to be named and will be practically
a sister ship of the Pennsylvania, la the
largest fighting machine yet projected
In the world, will he the fourth hattle.
ship to be built In a government navy
yard. The other battleships, ail were
bunt at New York, are the Connecticut
and Florida, with the New York yet un-
der construction.

In ordering the cromnt eommenremen
of operations on the latest battleship.
Secretary Daniels holda that he has es-
tablished a hlghwater mark in the value
of new construction work under way Innavy yards. In a statement, he gives
the amount of the alue of this shop
construction work assigned to the gov-
ernment ards on July L for each of the
last ten years. On July 1 this year the
value of work under wav will h $11 .
453,590. The highest mark previously was
In 1511, when It amounted to J7,SS1,0(.
In 3312 It wm less than JI.COO.000. in 1310
less than 1200.000, and In 1308 It was only
T700.MO, whereas in 1313 Its valn vu

I,SD3,000.

The total value Of the vessel hntlt
and building In the yards during this
decade Is S33.195.000 Aside from tho four
battleships at the New York yard, there
have been built In either the New York
or Mare Island yard the colliers Vestal
Prometheus, and Jupiter, the fleet oil
ankers Kanawaha and Maumee. the

training vessels Cumberland. Internld.
and Boxer, the gunboats Monacacy and

and nair a dozen tugs.
Secretary Daniels has ordered the Im-

mediate assembling of material for the
Pennsylvania, and the laying of the keel
at the earliest possible moment. This
will be the first big vessel to be con-
structed under the present administra-
tion, and Secretary Daniels Is anxious
to establish a new speed record In the
matter of building, such as will closely
compete with the rapidity with which
German and British warships are

BAPTIST CONVENTION OPENS.

ir Hnsland Branch In Session In
Cosmopolitan Church.

An address of encouragement by Sena-
tor Moses Clapp, the annual address of
the president. Rev W. Bishop John-
son, and an educational raliv were
among the features of the opening day
of th thirtv ninth annual session of
the New Kngland Baptist. Convention
yesterday at Cosmopolitan Colored Bap--
uoi .n-- street between Ninth and
Tenth Northwest.

The convention is composed of mlnnxi
Baptist churches in the Middle AtlanticStates, and Is being attended bv neariv
a thousand delegates.

At the opening session addreees of
welcome were delivered by Dr. J

said has remarked that every I"1"""33"- - secretary of the
chiuffeur he will add , rs; Rcvs- - T N-- Ross'

citj

VOilim

Kuuaiuu, a . vv. urew, and Miss
Nannie Burroughs, principal of the Na-
tional Baptist Training School for Girls.
Rev. J. C Love made the response.

The annual sermon was preached by
Rev. W. p. Hayes, of New Tork Clty

Dr. R. C. Woods, principal of the Vir
ginia Theological Seminary and College,
at Lynchburg, made a plea for the high-
er education of the negro. Dr. William

Credltt, of PhiladelDhla. rave an
outline of the work--tha- the Browning--
town ti'a) industrial School Is doing
for the negroes of his State, and Rev
Dr W. Bishop Johnson urged that the
convention do a large line of missionary
and educational work.

Following the announcement of the
various committee. Dr Creditt. whr
served four years as president of the
convention, was presented a diamond
studded locket, the gift of the conven
tion. The presentation speech was madeoy Kev. j c Love, of Plainfield. N. J

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

WHITR.
Eebiitun Reorse. U. tod Mur EiIoS. it Bei

Schiwder
Ednnl L. Cma. !9. ina F.ttth A. Sfn t

onn rx x.niiDofe. iia Her J Unnine Nhnj
Edwirt M Fox. 30 ef Klcj WillUm CnontT.
a., jnd tti. B Hud. of Albemirte County,

. Rer B D. Giw.
Clumce K. Line. 3. of Vonowh IT Ti.irfAsm G Ttn'.KO. 3. Her C Mlwntotie
IHul Enil Dihln. 3 of MkHi Wii.. ind

illrUm D. VJtratrr. 3 RtT Dooild c
John T Thomrooo. H. of Clifton. Va,. and firm

A Smith. 3. of PmttlltCle. Va. Rer Geoi?e V.
Miller

Gilbert Grore, 3. and Jeaie Lont 2 both of
Slartlnsburj. W. Va. Rer William T RosmU.

I unura. n or Alexandria. Va.. tnd
Roeana Yono. 13. Rer Ignatius Fealy.

Charles M GrlOn. 3. of Alexandria. Va . and
Louise Shaner. 3; of Lynehbur:. a Rer. James
S. Montgomery

Mario Oottinl. :i, and ZeOnda Bomnl, tl Rer.
James F. Macain.

William Gondie 3L and Hnlda Soedbrr. 3
Rer Ldward T Dunlarr

John Herbert HausenSark. 3 of Glendsle. Mi.
and 13iie E. Click. . Rer John A Garbtr.

Raymond A Mowry, 3. of nvaemlle, a.. and
Hawie M Lorecnne. 30. of RaDtune. Va Rer.
James S. Montgomery.

James MeTirbsan. n. and Lillian R. Van
Skklen. 3. of Brooklyn, N. T. Ber. WDHara O.
itoome, jr

DEATH nECQRD.
WHITE.

Mary Curtln H years. M Sh 81 m.
Margaret I. RoherUon, TS. 33 5th St. se
Ann M Bury. 85, 33 Minn. Are le.
Henry a Caruth. 51, 1K3 R. I. Are. nw.
Bilome Londy. 36, Tubrrcnlosis Hospital.
Carl E. Burz4orf. X. t(0 6th 8L nsr.
Hester G Lsurens, 11. Sibley Hosn.
Edgar Ryon. It hours, 139 3th St. aw.

COLORED.
Nathaniel Green, 3 years. District JaiL

FOR RENT
Gentleman's

Country Place
Adjoining Chevy Chase
Club for July, August,
and September; modern
conveniences, complete
furnishings, generous
lawns, gardens, &c.

An excellent oppor-

tunity for the summer.
See us NOW.

A


